I is for important. That’s what you are to me! Hope this little present is also that to thee!

L is for love. All my feelings of amour! When you open this present you’ll know it’s you that I adore!

O is for ovations. I’m hoping for a few. That is if this present finds favor with you!

V is for valentine. Hope you’ll be mine and that this present will really be fine!

E is for eternal, the length of my love. Opening this present will make you my turtle dove.

Y is for yearning. I yearn to do it right. So hope this makes you happy all day long and into night.

O is for occasion. It’s a special one for me. As you open this present – I know you’ll agree.

U is for unanimous. That’s how I hope you’ll feel as you open this present – that our feelings are real.

Put them all together, each present in a line, and you’ll see they spell I love you.

Will you be my Valentine?

The I-L-O-V-E-Y-O-U basket contains 9 different Mary Kay products. Each item individually wrapped with a card attached placed in a beautifully decorated basket or box. It will also contain chocolates and some collections contain real roses.

Below is what each product will have attached.

You can present her with it starting 9 days before (one for each day) or all at once. You will definitely be her HERO this Valentine’s Day!

All gifts are 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed and will come with a complimentary facial and makeover. All prices include gift wrap and tax.

Collection One
1. Nail polish
2. Wash-n-Shave
3. Hydrating Lotion
4. Buffing cream
5. Energizing Foot and Leg Lotion
6. Hand Cream
7. Lip Mask
8. Lip Balm
9. Gift Certificate for $20 at facial and makeover

$120 Value
For Only $100

Collection Two
1. Satin Hands Pampering Set
2. Sugar Scrub
3. Body Wash
4. Moisture Lotion
5. Fragrance Mist
6. Satin Lips Set
7. Nail Polish
8. Pedicure Kit
9. Gift Certificate for $30 at facial and makeover

$180 Value
For Only $150

Bonus gift: Dozen Fresh Roses

Collection Three
1. Body Gift Set
2. Winter Pear Spice Set
3. Mascara & Eye Makeup Remover
4. Energizing Lotion & Nail color
5. Fragrance Mist
6. Satin Hands Pampering Set
7. Satin Lips
8. Indulge Soothing Eye Gel
9. Gift Certificate for $40 at facial and makeover

$250 Value
For Only $200

Bonus gift: Dozen Fresh Roses

Collection Four
1. Winter Pear Spice Set
2. Satin Hands Pampering Set
3. Satin Lips
4. 2 Nail Colors
5. Pedicure Kit
6. Belara Perfume
7. Mascara & Eye Makeup Remover
8. Indulge Soothing Eye Gel & Wash-n-Shave
9. Gift Certificate for $50 at facial and makeover

$320 Value
For Only $250

Bonus gift: 2 Dozen Fresh Roses